# NTS Election Night Reporting System - Accumulated Race Results
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## General Election 11/04/2014

### State Wide

220 of 220 (100%) machines reporting (220 total districts)

#### GOVERNOR AND LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>Vote for 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rob Astorino / Chris Moss</td>
<td>37,832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew M Cuomo / Kathy C Hochul</td>
<td>33,306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howie Hawkins / Brian P Jones</td>
<td>3,802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael McDermott / Chris Edes</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Cohn / Bobby K Kalotee</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zephyr R Teachout</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scatter</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Void</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### STATE COMPTROLLER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>Vote for 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas P DiNapoli</td>
<td>38,508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Antonacci</td>
<td>33,027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa M Portelli</td>
<td>1,799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Clifton</td>
<td>740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scatter</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Void</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ATTORNEY GENERAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>Vote for 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eric T Schneiderman</td>
<td>36,746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Cahill</td>
<td>35,590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramon Jimenez</td>
<td>1,442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl E Person</td>
<td>632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scatter</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Void</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### NYS PROPOSAL #1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Vote for 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td>35,719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>27,522</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### NYS PROPOSAL #2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Vote for 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td>50,297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>14,585</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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State Wide
220 of 220 (100%) machines reporting (220 total districts)

NYS PROPOSAL #3
Vote for 1
YES 39,163
NO 27,274

County Wide
220 of 220 (100%) machines reporting (220 total districts)

STATE SUPREME COURT JUSTICE-9TH Judicial District
Vote for 1
Montgomery J Delaney 38,134
James W Hubert 32,910
Scatter 50
Void 10

Congressional District 019
90 of 90 (100%) machines reporting (90 total districts)

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS 19TH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
Vote for 1
Christopher P Gibson 19,911
Sean S Eldridge 12,713
Scatter 16
Void 3

Congressional District 018
130 of 130 (100%) machines reporting (130 total districts)

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS 18TH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
Vote for 1
Sean Patrick Maloney 21,549
Nan Hayworth 20,414
Scott A Smith 771
Scatter 32
Void 10

Senatorial District 041
205 of 205 (100%) machines reporting (205 total districts)

STATE SENATOR DIST 41
Vote for 1
Susan J Serino 36,793
Terry W Gipson 33,484
Scatter 68
Void 13
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Senatorial District 040
15 of 15 (100%) machines reporting (15 total districts)

STATE SENATOR DIST 40
Terrence P Murphy  3,597
Justin R Wagner  1,886
Scatter  6

State Legislative District 106
70 of 70 (100%) machines reporting (70 total districts)

MEMBER OF ASSEMBLY DISTRICT 106
Didi Barrett  12,557
Michael N Kelsey  11,999
Scatter  10
Void  3

State Legislative District 105
100 of 100 (100%) machines reporting (100 total districts)

MEMBER OF ASSEMBLY DISTRICT 105
Kieran Michael Lalor  22,731
Jospeh Torres  11,953
Scatter  23
Void  6

State Legislative District 104
35 of 35 (100%) machines reporting (35 total districts)

MEMBER OF ASSEMBLY DISTRICT 104
Frank Skartados  5,996
Sakima A Green-Brown  3,043
Scatter  11
Void  2

State Legislative District 103
15 of 15 (100%) machines reporting (15 total districts)

MEMBER OF ASSEMBLY DISTRICT 103
Kevin A Cahill  3,591
Kevin Roberts  2,409
Scatter  4
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## General Election 11/04/2014

### Village 024

2 of 2 (100%) machines reporting (2 total districts)

**VILLAGE OF PAWLING - Trustee**

- Daniel J Peters: 360 votes
- John R Burweger: 334 votes
- Scatter: 7 votes

### Village 022

1 of 1 (100%) machines reporting (1 total districts)

**VILLAGE OF MILLBROOK - Trustee**

- Joseph J Spagnola Jr: 345 votes
- Timothy J Collopy: 245 votes
- Rodney D Brown: 231 votes

**Millbrook Village Trustee (Unexpired)**

- Timothy J Collopy: 32 votes
- Scatter: 25 votes

### Amenia

3 of 3 (100%) machines reporting (3 total districts)

**TOWN OF AMENIA - Town Assessor Unexpired Term**

- Wayne M Euvrard: 600 votes
- Scatter: 1 vote

**TOWN OF AMENIA PROPOSAL #1**

- **YES:** 577 votes
- **NO:** 404 votes

**TOWN OF AMENIA PROPOSAL #2**

- **NO:** 692 votes
- **YES:** 286 votes

### Beekman

9 of 9 (100%) machines reporting (9 total districts)

**TOWN OF BEEKMAN - Town Council Unexpired Term**

- Werner W Stiegler Jr: 2,249 votes
- Stephen M Press: 957 votes
General Election  11/04/2014

East Fishkill
21 of 21 (100%) machines reporting (21 total districts)

TOWN OF EAST FISHKILL - Town Justice  
Frederick D Romig  5,420
John W. Buckley  2,538
Scatter  5
Void  2

Fishkill
16 of 16 (100%) machines reporting (16 total districts)

TOWN OF FISHKILL - Town Council Unexpired Term  
Larry A Cohen  5,027
Scatter  24
Void  3

LaGrange
12 of 12 (100%) machines reporting (12 total districts)

TOWN OF LAGRANGE - Town Justice  
Michael G Hayes  3,965
Scatter  18
Void  7

Milan
2 of 2 (100%) machines reporting (2 total districts)

TOWN OF MILAN - Town Assessor Unexpired Term  
Alfred LoBrutto  440
Scatter  5

North East
3 of 3 (100%) machines reporting (3 total districts)

TOWN OF NORTH EAST PROPOSAL #1  
YES  448
NO  193

TOWN OF NORTH EAST PROPOSAL #2  
YES  480
NO  163
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**Pawling**
6 of 6 (100%) machines reporting (6 total districts)

**TOWN OF PAWLING - Town Justice**
Vote for 1
Gayle Zelazny Marvin
1,512
Scatter
15

**Pine Plains**
2 of 2 (100%) machines reporting (2 total districts)

**TOWN OF PINE PLAINS - Town Highway Superintendent Unexpired**
Vote for 1
Heather M Wilson
644
Scatter
7

**Pleasant Valley**
7 of 7 (100%) machines reporting (7 total districts)

**TOWN OF PLEASANT VALLEY - Town Council Unexpired Term**
Vote for 1
Steven M Latino
1,813
Scatter
17
Void
4

**Rhinebeck**
7 of 7 (100%) machines reporting (7 total districts)

**TOWN OF RHINEBECK - Town Council Unexpired Term**
Vote for 1
Allan Scherr
1,608
Richard J Murray
1,030
Scatter
3

**Stanford**
3 of 3 (100%) machines reporting (3 total districts)

**TOWN OF STANFORD - Town Justice**
Vote for 1
Frank T Weber Jr
829
Thomas C Rowland
345

**TOWN OF STANFORD - Town Council Unexpired Term**
Vote for 1
Mark A DAgostino
644
Robert H Baumstone
534
Scatter
1
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Washington
4 of 4 (100%) machines reporting (4 total districts)

**TOWN OF WASHINGTON - Town Highway Superintendent Unexpired**
Vote for 1
Michael Llanes
Scatter

PoUGHKEEPSIE LIBRARY DISTRICT
55 of 55 (100%) machines reporting (55 total districts)

**POUGHKEEPSIE LIBRARY PROPOSAL**
Vote for 1
YES
8,681
NO
5,307